Inspired by people with MOMENTUM.

MOMENTUM In-Ear
Sennheiser’s MOMENTUM headphones revolutionised fashionable headphones through premium design and acclaimed sound performance – matching style with substance. Now Sennheiser goes further by bringing the MOMENTUM ethos to an in ear headphone – the MOMENTUM In-Ear. Fusing elegant ergonomic design with new class-leading proprietary transducer technology from Sennheiser to deliver the MOMENTUM sound signature: A powerful bass response, detailed vocal projection and a great sound stage. It’s an incredible listening experience in the smallest, most compact form.

- Custom machined stainless steel acoustic pipe for more accurate sound
- High-quality dynamic speaker system and excellent attenuation of ambient noise
- Personalised fit in the ear canals (ear adapters in different sizes included)
- Available in two variants with a 3-button in-line remote with an integrated mic optimised for either Apple iOS or Samsung Galaxy™ smart devices
- Two-toned, elliptical cable for a tangle-free listening experience
- Convenient premium carrying case included
- 2 year warranty

### Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAN No.</th>
<th>MOMENTUM In-Ear (M2 IEG)</th>
<th>MOMENTUM In-Ear (M2 IEi)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 44155 09491 6</td>
<td>40 44155 09374 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC No.</td>
<td>6 15104 25793 1</td>
<td>6 15104 25584 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art. No.</td>
<td>506244</td>
<td>506231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### General Data
- Ear Coupling: Ear canal
- Transducer principle: Dynamic
- Cable length: 1.3 m
- Plug: 3.5 mm, angled
- Content of delivery: MOMENTUM In-Ear (M2 IEG) headset, ear adapter set (XS, S, M, L), premium carrying case
- MOMENTUM In-Ear (M2 IEi) headset, ear adapter set (XS, S, M, L), premium carrying case

#### Headphones
- Frequency response: 15 – 22,000 Hz
- Impedance: 18 Ω
- Sound pressure level: 118 dB
- THD: < 0.5%

#### Microphone
- MOMENTUM In-Ear Headset
- Frequency response: 100 – 10,000 Hz
- Pick-up pattern: Omni-directional microphone
- Sensitivity: - 44 dB V/Pa

#### Packaging
- Dimensions product packaging (L x B x H): 117 x 44 x 175 mm
- Weight of earphones and packaging: 164 g
- Dimensions of outer master carton (L x B x H): 358 x 320 x 320 mm
- Number of products per outer master carton: 24
- Total weight of outer master carton and products: 5,209 g
- Languages on packaging: English, German, French, Dutch, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese